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~3.iC7 Decision No •. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC 'O'!:ILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application or ) 
S. CHRIST'PNSON CO., a. corporation, for) 
a certificate of publie:conven1ence ) 
and necessity to operate as a h1ghw~ ) 
common carr1er for'the transportation ) Application No. 30176 
of various commodities, between various) 
points and places 'in California over ) 
defined routes. ) 

, , 

W11l?rd S. JohnsQIl and, William M. tarimoreror' ':applicant .. 
Frederick W! Mielke tor Delta L1Iles, Itlc. "r Regil'laldL.' Vaughan 

, and John G. Lyons for Canton Transb~y Express::, Inc., 
Inter-Urban Express Corporation, Peoples Exp~ess:,Company, 
East Bay'Drayage & Warehouse Co~pany, West Berkeley 
Express and Draying'Co.,.Un1ted Transfer Compa;lY, Haslett 
Warehouse Company, Kellogg Express & Draying Co,., Clark 
Bros. Hotor 'Transport, Inc., and Santa Cruz, Mo,tor E:lq)ress, 
Inc;.,; Douglas B.rookml3n,. for Merchants Express. Corporation 
and Call1''ornia Motor Express Company; E·. t.Vf!'n ,Del1en 
for The Western Pacific Railroad Company and !1dewatel", 
Southern Rail"N'aY' CompallY';'W,,, A. Gregor;y; tor Southern 
.?acifie Coepany, PacifiC Motor l'ruck1ng CompanY 3lld 
Northw9stern ?ac:1f ic ~ilro~_dCotlpany',; Edw~rd "M";' ''Serol 
and Bertrprn 5, Silver' for Highway Tr~.nspol't, Inc •. ; 
Wil11~m F. B~ooks ror The Atch1son,·Topeka. and Santa Fe 
Railway Compe.ny; 2'.nd Glpnz & Russell 'by Theodore--W, 
Russell for Moser's Frozen Food Freight Line. 

O. PIN I -0 N - - ........... - ~ 

By th1s appliee~tion, as amended', J. Christenson Co., a 
. ,: 

corporation, seeks e. "cert1ficc?te of public convenience, ancl necessi-

ty authorizing op~rations as a highway common c~rier tor the . 

transportet10nof froz~n foods 'acd various oth~r perishable products 
, . 

between num~rous points in central and northern California. A 

public hearing w~s held be!orG Ex~~iner Bradshaw at S~~ Francisco. 

Applic~nt w~sorg~1l1zed ns a C::'.11!orn1", corporf:ltion 1n 

1947. At th~t time it took over trucking opera~1onswhich had 

been CODoucted tor a number of yd~rs as a p~tnership by applie~nt's 
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pr1ncipa.1 stockholdars.. O'pe:rat10ns h::tve been devoted pr1ncip,uly 

to the transport~t1on of porishable commodities 1.llldor r~,d1al h1gh

Wf!.Y cocmon c~.rr1~r, high"way contr~ct carrier end city carrier 

plZlrruts. Applic~.ntfs president testif'1od that .there hps 'been: a 

steady increase: 1ntho business ru-.ndlcd ~.%ld the number or p~.trons 
using the s~rv1ce. 

Th~ area which applic~~t proposes to sorve as a h1ghw~y 

cocmon c~rri~r ombraces roughly the territory bctw~en Woodl~nd, 

S:3.cr2J!lonto :md ~the Se,nta Ros~-Seb~stopol districts on the north :3,nd 

the ,!ul~.ro, Vise1ia end H:?.nford districts in th¢ Sen JO!.1G,u1n 

Valley ~nd Santa Cruz, Watsonville 3Dd Salinas, on the sou~h, 

includ1ngthe S~n Fre.ncisco B'l7 arcc.. A d?.1ly serVice is' contem

plated, us1ng :1nsulfo'tod, mceh::'.%l1eclly retriger.oted cG,u1pmcnt.in 

line-hnul operations. The proposed rntes ~o those establis~cd by 

the Comm1ssion as ~1n1ma increased by 5 per cent to ,eompensat~ ~or 

the refrigeration service. Relie:t !'rom the long-alld-sbor.t-haul 

provisions or the Constitution and Public Utilities Act is. 'desired 

in 1nst~~ces where shipments are transported over routes through 

intermed1ate'po1nts at which higher rates apply. 

Applicant's e~u1pcent consists of 13 tractors, 4 trucks, 

23 semi-tra11ers, 1 trailer, 7 dollies and a bns1ness car.· Nineteen 

of the sem1-trailers have1nsulated bodies. or this number l6 are 

also mechanically refrigerated. An affiliated company owns, terminal 

properties used by a.pplicant at Oakland and Manteca. According to 

an exhibit of record, applicant's revenues during 1948 amounted to 

$266,05'7, while the expense of conducting the present operation was 

$239,55'3.. The net income attar prOvision tor income taxes is 

reported 'as haVing been $20;139- In the op1nion of a.pplicant's 
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president, the increase in traffic- if the certificate is. ~.anted 

will be sub$t~tial. 

In describing its eqUipment, app11c~trs vice president 

.testifi<=:d t!l:.lt the refrigera.tion'appliances in use can provide 

t~mperatures rang1ng from 60 degrees Fahrenheit to zero and that 

the desired temperature ror a given commodity can be controlled to. 

within about 3 degre:es. ~he witness, 'Who since 193~' hes ~en 

engaged in transporting commodities requiring'refrigeration, 

asserted that he does not know of the eXistence of more efficient 

e~uipmcnt than applic~nt possosses. lie declared th~trequests 

have been received to provide service :.It points whore epplicant 

does not now operate. 

A tot~~ of 35' witnesses, cng::»,ged in shipping or receiving 

per1shrlble commodities, test1:f"ied'onbchal.! of app11c.?nt. In 

general, their testimony wa~ of :l simi1cr 'natur.c.. ·A discussion 

of the evidence presented by each or,thes~ w1tn~sses1s, th~refore, 

unnecessary- The 'principal tr~sportat1on movemcnts~1n'wh1ch they, 

~ a group, are 'concerned w~re ind1¢atcd as cons1sti:O.g of (a.) 

frozen foods, such "as fruits, '.,vegetables, meats or .fish, from San 

Francisco Bey' pOints, S~c!'emento, Sant2. Cl:?.r:! V.::".lley or Wet,sonville 

to v&ious dest1n~t1ons· or between' SaD-Francisco and E~.st Bay 

pOints; (b) ice cream miX ~~d ice milk mtx from San Joaquin Vall~y 

produ~ing points to the Bey area ~..nd Vclley dest1nt-.t1o%lS.; (c) 

cott~ge cheese. from San Frp.nciseo Bay and San Jo~qu1n V:.-..lley points 

to v~.rious dcst1n~.t10n::;·; Cd) pr~pared dough AA.d p'!)'ckaged butter 

from B~.y points to various dest~l\ti0:as; (e) eggs. and frozen egg 

mC~.t from the Pet,:l_J:um~ ~ea, Sacrp.J:lento znd the Sen,Joaquin Valley 

to San Fr::»nc1seoBey territory; ?~e (t) dress~d poultry trom the 
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San Joa.quin Valley to the BIlY' area, Valley pOints and Sen~ Cruz. 

Illustrations of other' descriptions' of tr~:f'ric' which certc,1n of 

the w1tn~sses stated they ar(J interested in tollow.: (.:1,). frozen 

~nchi1adas from Tulare t~ the Bay area, SacremGnto, end Petaluma; 

(b) curd froe Petal'Uma ~d Lemoore to Oaklend'; end (c) yoghurt 

from Oakl~nd to Sncrzmcnto and San Joaquin V~~ley points. 

Tr~sportetion under re:f'r1gcr~tion,was deel~red to be 

essent1el for eommoditiesof this n~ture. OnG witness testified 

that ·the av~.i1abil1ty of' such transport~.t1on is one of tl:;e most 

importmlt features in increasing th~" distribution of :crozen foods. 

Another st~.ted th~.t g!'aded :peel{~.ged buttc:rrequir-cs rc:f'r1g~rat1on 

:?t all times a!t~r lcp,v1ng tho print room. R..~1lro~,d 'bl).ggagc car 

service was claimed by a witness to 'be uns~t1sfactory for tr~~-. 

porting ice . cr~a:l mix. He asserted thc.t at t1mes this commodity 

h2S re.?ch~d ·dcst1n~,t1on .'It. excessive tcmp.::raturos when so trans

portod. Moveml.:nt .1.mdE:r 1co 1nste~d of' mcch;;,.nic.e>~ refrigere.tion 

wes ~.lso s,a1d to result in e high temperature upon err1val at· 

dcst1n~.t1on. 

The public wi tncsscs w~r~ v1rtuelly un~.n1mous in de<:J...-~

ing tb..~t ::lpplic~t'f s proposed SOl'v1co is' required in ~1r respec

tive 'busincs:ses or '.would 'Prove to 00 a benefiei~l sup~le:~n"t 'to 

present proprict~.ry truck operations.. EXist1ng eoctlone~rr1~r 

services were ch~.r~ctcrized es uns~t1st'aetorY'.. According to, one 

witness, it is' difficult to secur~ t'a,cilit1es·for mov1ngs:~l lots 

under rcf'riger:lt1on·. Anoth~r testif'1od th~t the r~q,u1rcd service 

cannot be seeur~d fro~ eontr~et carriers. In neexly every instance 

the witnesses s~1d th~t theY' knew of no existing refriger~t1o~ 

tr~.nsport:it1on s~rv1ee sueh~' appl1e~t proposes tocst:lb11sh'e,s 
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a cocmon carrier.. Other c~sriers, a witness t~stiried, do not 

solicit frozen tood traffic.' 

A n~ber of the public witnesses p.ssertod th~t tho 

proposed service would ess1'st in devoloping a· wider distribution 
.. 

of.' certain cOr:lI:lodi ties or in 1:lproving· shippors' sales position. 

A sh1pp~r or frozen foods eonteoplating the establishment or 

. orf.'.nches at Sacra:lcnto, Stoekton p..nd S:?.l1n~s stated th"!lt'beror~ 

dOing so he ~st be certain t~t refrigeration transportct1on will 

be ~vailt!ble. Allother Witness testified th!?.t the ebsence of 

proper tr:msport(!.~ion eonst1 tutClS e hI-..ndice.p in developing 1!l:'..rkets 

A consignee who us~s app11e~nt's.present 
, " 

tor eott~,gceh.;:e,se. 
. ~ , . , ~ -, 

service decl:;-.red th:!t if tho. proposed serVice is esta'b11shcd:he 

could pur,chese supplies et points rro:wh1ch applicant ~s' not 

rende.red;,serv1ce in the p~t. 

According to the ,record, tho temperature of frozen foods. 

should, be kept at zero ·until sold,or as close ther~to as, possible. 

The I:lexitlu:l ter:lper~tures at which it is desirable to tr~port . " . 

- .. 
some ot the o~her eOQQod1t1es e~braeed 1n the application were ... 
stated to be as tollows: 

Fresh :::leets 
Icc-packed dressed poultry 
Cottage cheese " 
Prep~..rod dough 
Yoghurt 
lee cre.a:l· c.1X 
Eggs ~.ndfrozen ogg mee.t 

D~grees 
~Fcllrenhc1 t 

30 
3~ 
45 
47 

45' to ,0 .. 
;0 or lower 

5$' . 

An e~ployco of , the St~te Dcpar~ent of P~1eulturc, 

eng~_ged in thcadI:l1n1s·trat1on of lews respecting tC:::lperaturcs or 
.. 

d.airy products upon errivt\l at destinations" t;;;)stif'i~ tMt prov1~ 

sions of the Agricultural Code and regulations of tho Departcent 
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require th;:-,t ice cree:. r:i1x and ice :l1lk rnx be 1oI:led 1 e.toaly "cooled 

to not above' ;0 degrees Fahrenheit and ca1ntained 2t t~t·t~:lpera

t'lrO Ul'lt1l frozen. Thisw1,tnoss asserted th~t he could not recall 

discovering illega.l teoperatures up'on 1nsp~ct1ng sh1pc~nts tr,ans:" 
ported by applicant. He elso declared that the nec~ss1tyo! 

cons1gneos'rec~iv1ng sh1pccnts at the required teopor~ture ~'S 

beon ~ 'considerable problcc when other c~sricrs engage in the 

transportation of ' the so 'comcoditios. 

A nucber ot highwny co~on carriors end r~lroad~corpore

tions ~ppc~~od in oppos1t1ontoth~ gr~~ting ot the application. 

During the course of the hC,~1ng, howevor, st1pull?tions were entered 
" 

into which :lore defin1tely ind1cntcd ~d in SO:::lC 1nstp..nces,Tcstrict-

cd the cO::l!:oditics o.pplicent proposes to -:r~.nspor-: or the'oonditions 

und~r ",which' they would be' acceptad tor transportet'ion. As e l"esul t, 

all ot'tho protests wer~ withdrewn, except those ot'throe'rail 

carriers ;:,nd Moser's Frozen Food:'Fre1ght:L1ne. The rp..11 carriers 

in q,uestion 'did' not e.et1vely pp..rt1cip~te :'1n the proeocd1ngs or 

ofter ~ 0vid~ncG., A second ~cn~ent to the application, whiCh 

coni"cI'z to the "ter::s of the ,sti~ul~ticns,. was ',filed JuDe. 6, 19~9. 

By ·Dec1sion No. 40775', ·detcd,:g;.,pt~I:lbcr 30, 1947, ~.s 

p.l!lcndcd by Do-cis1on No. ~123'2, d~.ted,F~bruP,ry 17, 1948, in J .. pp11cn

t10n No. 27611, Moser's Frozen Food Freight Line was gr:mted e 
, . 

ccrtiric~.te of public' CO%lV~n1\;;Ilce PI..nd neeess1 ty ~utllor1z1ng ll1gllway 

comconcarr1or opor~t1ons1'or th~ transport~t1on of 1'resh trozen 

toods C'.nd r~:f'r1ger~ted COJ:l:lod1t1cs, as dcscx:1bed therein, between 

the Los :mgeles ~d S~ Fr~eisco ~oas nnd Saeremcnto, incl~d1ng 

certain intermediate ~d orr-highway pOints. 

A wr1 ttcn stipulPot1on wns tiled in the inst.?.nt. proceeding 
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setting forth' the test~ony which Moser's vice president and general. 

manager would have' given if called as a witness.. The following' 

facts concerning this carrier's facilities and serv1ce are included 

therein: ,Terminal facilities are ma.intained at San Francisco,. Los 

Angeles aIld Fresno, the rac1l1 ties at· San Franc!s co and Los AIlgeles 

being equ1pped with cold storage boxes. The line-haul equipment 

includes 13 in!;ulated vans, S of w.h1ch are equipped with mechanical 

refrigeration units. Six partially insulated vans are available 
'. 

for pickup and delivery service.. Four dailY schedules are' ~cing 

operated between Los Angeles and Sa."'l Francisco. Since May 1, 1949, 

one of these daily sChedules has been normally operated ea~h way 

between San Frenc'1sco and· Fresno, 'Ilnless the flow of traffic has 

req,u1r~d "that equipment 'be operatod v1~ G11roy:. At least one round 

trip per d:,:.,y 'w111 be est:?blished 0:0. or before J''lme 1, 1949., between 

San Franciseo., .Saer:.w.ento ~d Stockton :md the 1ntcrmedi~te points 

MO$~r is authorized to serve. ?resent opero.t1ons \h2.vc~en 'conduct

ed ~.t a loss. The carrier is abl~ and willing ,to accept eddit10nel 

tre.f'f1c of ·th~ kind' it is . a.'llthor1zed to tr~..nsport.. It clearly 

appears from the evid~ncein this proceeding., :however, th~.t Moser's 

operations ar~ not sufficiently ·.co:npl~te as to its schedules ~d the, 

territory s~rved to m~ctthc demends 'fortrensport~t1on shown to . 

exist. 

Att~r eeretul cons1d~rntion of the r~cts of record, the 

Commission finds "th2.t public convenienco ~.nd necessity require the 

establishment and operation 'by app11cent ot a highway-common carrier:' . , . 

. service, ns proposed in the .!I.pplicat1on end the amendments thereto . 
on file in this proc~cdin~ 

J. Christenson Co..:, a eorpor::-.tion, is, hox:~bY' pl~eed on 

notice thr:'t oper::-.tive rights, as such, do not constitute a cl~ss of 
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property which may be capita.lized or used .as an element of value . 

in rate fixing for any amount of money in excess of that originally 

paid to the State as the consideration for the grant of s,uch rights. 
. '. 

Aside trom their purely permis::ive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial monopoly of a class of business over a 

particular route. This monopoly feature may be. changed or destr~yed 

atar..y :time by the State, which is not 1n ar.y respect l1mited to: 

the number of' rights which may be given. 

A p~blic hearing having been had 1n the above-entitled 

proceeding, and th~ Commission having found thpt public convenience 

and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: . ' .. 

1. That a certiric~te of public conv~nience and necessity 

be and it"is hereby granted to J. Christenson Co., a corporation, 

authorizing the ~stablishm~nt and operation or service as ,a highway 

common carrier, as defined in Section 2-3Jl+ o£ the Public Utilities 

Act, tor the tranz-portation of (a) frozen foods tI..nd frozen ~vera.ges; 

(b) eggs in the shell; (c): meat, tresh, smoked, cooked or cured, 

other than canned; (d) poultry, .1"resh, dressed; (0). dry ice'; (f) 

dairy products, Viz: butter, milk, creall, buttermilk, yoghurt, 

curd, cllee~e, with o~ without 1"ru1t or veg~ta'ble ingredients; 

cotta.ge cheese, with or Without fruit or vege~.ble ingredients, 

pot cheese, ice cre:lIIl, 1co creom mix, ice milk mix ·:mel ice water 

mix; (g) prepared dough; (h) yeast; (i). ~.nimcl. 1"ood, fresh, contain

ing mc~t; (j) empty containers and (k) butter substitutes between 

the folloWing points and places: 
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(1) 

(2) 

(4) 

( 5) 

• 
Between San Francisco, South San francisco,. Richmond,., 
Bl Cerrito, Albany, Oakland., Alameda, Emeryville, 
Berkeley, Piedmont, San Leandro and. Eay'..rard, here1n:a£ter 
called San' Francisco Bay C1 ties, via all highways and 
city 'streets; 

Between San' Francisco Bay Cities, on the one hand, and 
Stockton and al1po1ntsonU.S •. H1ghway 50,: State 
Hfgb:way 120 aDd U. S.. Highway 99 between '!racy. aDd: 
S.tockton,·"ooth inclusive, on the other ~d Via U •• S. 
Eighway $0 to Stockton or U. S,. Highway 5'0 and California 
Highway 120 to ~nteca; thence U. S. H1ghway 99' from 
Manteca to Stockton; 

Between San Francisco Bay Cities, on the one hand, and 
VallejO, Sonoma, Sebastopol and all intermed1ate points 
between Vallejo ~~d Sebastopol, on the other hand,. vis' 
'0., S. Highway 2.rO from Richmond to Vallejo; thonee via 
California Highwp.ys 29, 48, 37 and 12 to Sonoma; en 
unnumbcr,ed highw~.y to Pe.telum~.; v., 5 •. Highway 101. to 
Srulta Rosa; end Ccl.1fo:'nia Highway 12 to Seb~stopol; 

Between Sen Francisco 3~y Cit1~s on the one h~~d, ~~d 
San Re£~el ond ~11 pOints onU. S •• H1ghW~~101 between 
S~~ Rafael ~d Pet~~ume, on tho oth~r h~nd, via (a) 
Richmond,. - Sc.n Rara~l Ferry ~m Richr:lond:· to S·:?~ Rcl"ael 
thence. U. S. HighwC'.y 10l to Petp.~tlma; or (b) U •. S., . 
H1ghwey 101 trom S~.n FrP..nc1sco to Pet~~um.'3;; 

Between SI;".n Francisco B~Y" C1 t1~s". on th.(: one hP..lld~, t:'.nd 
s.il1n~si S~.nt~ Cruz ~dall. intermed1nte pOints ~long 
the tol owing routes: 

(a) From Sa::r ·te:.'Jlero to S~nt~ Cruz: n:'l C~~1rorn1a. 
Highw,~.y:,17,; thc~e Cnlif"ortr1n:H1ghw~ 1. to 
Watsonville; en u:m.umbcrcd· highway commonly 
known ~S,' Chit tendon Pess to. junction with 
U ... $., Highway 10l approxim.~tcly,. 8,· miles S()uth 
o:t.Gi1roy; ,~d U. s. H1ghw~y 101, to S~11n:~s; 
and 

('0)' From San Francisco to Sa.l1n;');s vif:\' v~. s., H1ghw~y 
101,. on tb,e.other h~.nd; 

(6) ~tween S.?.n Fr:me1sco B~Y Cities ~d Stockton
1 

on th~ 
one h.~nd,. c.nd S2cr~e:ato and all 1ntermed1:~,tc points 
between Stockton and' S~cx.amonto, on the 'other ~.nd, Via 
U.: S •. H1gl:lw~s ,0 and' 99., .. serving Suisun-F::o.ir!1eld, 
Vae~v1l1.a, ~.nd WooelNld'f.l,s o~!'-route pOints, 

(7) Between Sen FranCisco Bay Cities, S~eramcnto and Stockton, 
on the one h~nc, ~~d Tu1~~e ?~d ~ll 1ntermed1~te pOints 
betweon Sacramento .?nd Tula.re, on the: other hand, via 
U •. S. Highw~y 99 with service !ror:J!~d to the orr-route 
pOints or V1saJ.ie, H~.n!ord, Armone,. Lemoor¢ and S~.nger; . 
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" (8) Between Srol Frcnc,1sco Bey Cities, on the one,h.?%ld, 

,:?.nd Walnut Cr.a~k, Concord, ,c.nd all 1ntermedi~tepo1nts 
via Cel11"orn1a H1gh·..t~y 24, on the other h~d; , ' 

(9) All pOints end places on and within rive m1les, laterally 
of th~ routes and points specified 1n subparagraph (1) 
through (8), aoove, 2Jld . , 

(10) toc~ly betw~en ill points emorcced in subp~egr~phs 
(1) through (9). 

2. That the certi:t'icate herein granted is subject. to 

the following conditions and l1m1tations:. 

(a) The line-haul (intercity) transporta.tion of all commodi
ties other than empty 'containers shall 'be 1n insul2ted 
equipment under refr1~ration • 

. . 
,'.-

(0) Applicant· shall not transport any shipment of smoked, ' 
cooked, cured or pres~rved meat, except whez:: transported 
wi th a s1mUl taneous;, shipment or fresh or frozen meat 
or poultry from the' S3me consignor at the· s~e point of 
origin to the sa:ne consignee at the S3llle destination. 

(c) Applicant s~~ll not transport any shipment'of evaporated 
or condensed milk, except when shipped and transported 
in milk Shipping cans of 5 gallons or greater capaci ty~ 

.. 3. Th::-,t in proVid1ng service pursuant to the certificate 

herein 'granted, ,J. Christenson Co. shall comply 'with and ~bserve· 

the followingserviee regulations: 
/ 

(a) Appl1c~nt'~shal1 :t"i1e,p.written aecept:.mce 'ot the' 
cert1r1c:~te herein ~_anted within a period· of not to 
exceed 30; 'de.~s after tho o;:ff~ctiv.o date hereo!. 

: .,.-

(b) Appl1C;:-t:'nt :shall comply 'with', 'the. pro,vis~on::;?! Gene~al 
. Order No.' '80. t:'.nd Pert: IV' of ~neral,· Order""N'¢. 93-A by 
!ili%lg;~,:1n:"tr1pl'iep.te, and concurrently mhkl.nge:t:t"ect1ve, 
appropr1e.te: ter1ffs, 2nd time schedUles wi$,t'.:1n 1;/) days 
af'ter the e1"1"c:ctive.d~te herGot, ~d on nc:tless than 
, d~ys' notice to the Commission r:ood the ~~~.u?l1c. 

(c) Subject to the authority of the Commission'tO:,·CM.nge 
or modify them by further order, applicant shrill 
conduct opcr~.tions pursu2nt to the certificate herein 
gr?~ted over ~nd· elong the routes enumoreted in 
Paragraph '1 of this order and,. in ~ddition"mny 
operate over ~.nd e.long the following ~ tern:?te routes: 

J;, ~ 

Bet",~en Vall~joend S:mt~·Rosa - California H1gh.w~.ys 
29 e.nd 12'. ,. : : 
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Between Vallejo and S,acrar:ento - U. S; Eighway 40~' 
'i ' " I, 

Be~'een Rodeo ~d StoCkton - Ca.li!Or:t:1.~!iighway',4~ 
, ' "":. .. < I': ',.' , ' 

Bet,{een Concord' and Sa.cramen'eo:·-.~Cal1~orn1a',Highwa7 24. 
I ",' , 
I ,. . ,II ' 

Bct,,,een Martinez and Miss10n San Jose - California, 
RigJ:lway 21~ " 

Betveen SaYward and Warm Springs - unnumbered highway 
via Niles ana Mission San Jose. 

t,' , 

Between'Niles and California Highway 21 approximately 3 
m:tles,:~-.;-..st:of. Niles - unnumbered highway~ , 

Between Livermore and Mission San Jose -unnumbered 
highwa,J",., 

" " 

Between" M,.~teea and Vernalis -tmnumbered cou.nty road. 
, ' .... 

Between Vernalis ~~d Modesto - Californ1a Highway 132. 

Between, Crows" Landing' and. Modesto - Ulmumbered road. 
, ,. 

Between Ne'~~ zod Livingston - unnumbered road. 

From Merced southerly through El N1do' to Ccl.1!ornia 
Highw:?,y 152 - 'Wm'Wnoored road. ; . ' 

Between Watsonville 2nd Ca11!a-California HighwaY l52. 

From WatsonVille to S?linas ~ California Highway 1 to 
~stroville, thenc:eunnumbered ro~d. 

\ 

Between Lemoo=e and Fresno -' California Highway 4l. 

Between Armone: end,Fowler - 'WlIlucbered ,roed. 

Between H~~ord and Kingsburg - unnumbor~d =o~d., 
I 

Between Fresno and Sanger - C~~1fornia, H1ghw~y 180. 

Botween S~ng~r and Kingsburg - unnumbered ro~d. 

Between Los Gatos e~d Sunnyvale - unnumberod ro~d. 

B~tween ~moorG :md V1s~1a - C~11:f"orn1e H1ghw~ 198. 

Betwe~n Stete H1ghw<1Y 1,2 ttnd: U. S. B1ghw~y 50 - Cnli!ornia 
H1ghw~y 33:. 

4. Th~t ap~11c~nt be nnd it is he~eby authoriz~d to 

depart from the pro~1sions o! Section 21 of Article XIl ot the 

Ca11:rorn1~ Constitution arid Section 24{a) of the Public Utilities 
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may bO in ot'!eet th~ 'betwe~n pOint of origin alld 'dcst1ne,t"1on.. '. 

This order shall boeeome e'f'toet1vCt 20 a1!Ys dter: :the' elate' 

hereof. 

Dat~d at S~ Frnne1s¢o~ 

or ~ 1 ' 191+9. 
() . 
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